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IN GREAT VU TORIES
Th« sergeant te four of the counties have 100 per cent »I

only five teet high and hte name to membership. In addition to the sta ■
Hedcules.

‘Sergeant Hercules Korgto is a borne in mind that the study ot Red —
Greek by birth. He was In the Greek Cross work haa been introduced Into ■
war that preceded the present explo- the class room and has been correlat- ■ 
sion of Europe, and he was gay with ed with many of the regular subjects - 
many medals when he went to Amer- of the school program of study. By - 
'ca and settled down In West Lynn, this means it is sought to Inculcate - 
Mass —settled down, as you have al- in the pupils of our schools the spirit 5 
ready guessed, in the restaurant bus- ot service to country and fellowmen 
mesa. Ot course he enlisted the first and of loyalty to the principles of de- 
rack out of the box. He showed mocracy. 

himself one of those small but terri
ble fighters and his regiment treasur- ries were organised In the state, with . 
ed him. a membership of 66,327 pupil* There g

“In the first morning of the ad- */.*
ance. Sergeant Korgis was shot thru rrom due®- entertainment* and other g 
he nock by a German machine gun mean» A total of IMIS SI was spent m 
.nd. thus wounded,he was taken pria-, «r supplies and miscellaneous items. 
mer. He was borne off Into an easily *f*‘lT*,J» * balance on band of $7,331.- ja 
iefended. well-munitioned little ra- 5»- The member# knit 1824 ssreab a 
ine. w here à whole German company I «7 p“‘™ of ***» »"d 1*87,* 
ay unnoticed by the Yankees who ! wristlets. Besides these there were a a 
iwept by them and far beyond. *r«tt quantity of camp supplie# and -

"A* the day wore on. these G«r- refugee garments furnished, 
mans saw that they were trapped, but 
they also saw that they could make 
their captors pay a heavy price for 
their final submission.

A Wild Looking Envoy.
“Sergeant Korgis, who, like most 

restaurant«*™, speaks a smattering of 
half a do sen languages, drew on all 
the German he knew for an eloquent 
harangue that carried the day. Early 
n the afternoon, they decided to sur
render and sent him forth to nego- 
tote their safe passage to the rear,

"With his wound dressed but still

mi ilSUMMING CP THE EVIDENCE. Yankee sergeant.

tistlcal report on this work it must he PREPAREDNESS IMany Montpelier People Have 
Called An Witnesses. The Stars and Stripes, the oEctal 

newspaper of the A. B. V. In Prance, 
Week after week has been publish- tn its issue of July 26 publishes the 

ed: the testimony of Montpelier people
—kidney sufferers—backache vie- , , , . , ,
ttrn«—people who have endured :in connection with the first days of 
nitty forms of kidney, bladderr or the allied offensive: 
urinary disorders. These witn
have used Doan's Pills. All have giv- „ . . . . ... ....en their enthusiastic aaproval. 50,000 *"“* Uken prU,“"T’ b> «**»
American men and women are public- and hundreds, the Yankees in the 
ly recommending Doan's—always in first days of the great Allied couater- 
the home papers. Isn’t It a wonder- offensive took prisoners by thousands, 
ful, convincing mass of proof? If you ; 
are a sufferer your verdict must be;
“Try Doan’s first." ... .

Here's one more Montpelier case. 1 hip-hooray of the first rush was still 
Mrs. K Short, E. Washington 8t„ «“ *»» «»»«»* »wing, thousand, of 

says: “I have used Doan's Kidney : bewi11,d«r«d Boches were trudging soi- 
Pills off and on for several years and ?“n,y t0 the of ‘b» American

lines.
“When the story of this offensive

«
«following very interesting incidents
»
1%

"Where, in earlier engagements.

s m
aThe report show «that CIS auxiltn-

We are always prepared to sup
ply you with everything in the 
line of groceries.
Fresh fruit and vegetables when 
ever they ar« to be had.
Our increasing business is evi* 
dence that we are selling good 
goods at right prices.

»
“Before their uart of the drive had 

iron its first 12 hours, white the htp-

■A

I have found them splendid for any
kidney disorder.' When my kidneys, _ . . _ , . . .. .
have acted irregularly and my back' «0“8».“» be wJr,Uen ‘n “ »hall he 
has been weak and lame, Doan’a Kid- ]oId of °ne banner regiment of In- 
ney Pilla have given me good relief i f»Bt|7 th*t it alone captured 1.250 
In a short time.” Germans in 18 hours. They were tak-

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t'«“ In auch number# that sometimes 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get j th«y b»d ÿ> dispatched to the rear 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that : anff“?rded-
Mrs. Short had. Foster-Milburn “The rU«h wM swift and so un- 
Co., Mgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. V**1 h‘.** commanders

within the forces of the enmey were 
caught before they could make a dis
creet withdrawal. Majors abounded 
in the Yankee nets, and the captains 
atyl lieutenants captured were too 
many to mention. And they were bet
ter than majors—though, naturally 
enough, the higher you go the fewer.

"You can never make a safe Judg
ment as to the morale of an army 
from the morale of prisoners, for 
when any man fails into the hands ot 
the enemy he feels as though the 

! world were coming to an end. So it 
is quite humanly comprehensible that 

I when the mighty Count von Wendel 
gave stately recognition of the fact 
that those Americans had surrounded 
him, he radiated the impression that 
the war had either come to an end 
thereby or might as well stop grace
fully.

:«

FORCED TO 00 
OUTOF BUSINESS

Mrs. Hall’s Health Failed Com
pletely—Taalac Re

stores Her.

WAS

a
» «

Eighty-six thousand baseball hats 
are Included In one order placed by 
the Y. M. C. A. for the soldiers over
seas.

"1 regret now that 1 did not take 
Tanlac sooner as I would not have 
Had to sell out my business." said 
Mrs. Minnie Hall, proprietor of the 

■.mining him. with mud and blood all lunch atand known ss "Moiher’s 
oyer him, he wts. wild-looking en Lunch tj* Farmers Market at 
vby when he ran into some French Seattle. Washington, recently Mrs 
soldiers, who decided he was a apy Hall has lived In Seattle for eighteen 
and were ail for shooting him then '-ears and reside, at 320 S»th ave., 
and there North West. Continuing her atate-

"He dissuaded them from this “>ent Mrs HellI said: 
drastic action, pursued and caught up * h»d suffered from stomach 
wth some stray Americana from hte trouble end nervousness for several 
own outfit, laid the case before them. >e«r* My system got In a terribly 
and .lad by one Corporal Wiley, they, run-down condition and kept getting 
went over for the formal surrender. wor»« until it resulted In nervous 

“There was one nèrvout, excited orostration. I sold out my busitiesn 
exchange of shots between one unruly because I just could not hold out any 
German machine gunner and one dis- longer, I was then taken to the hoe 
trustful Yankee before the whole 280 pIUl, where I lay for nearly two 
marched out of the ravine and were weeks, and when they carried me 
escorted by the aergeant to regimen- home I was no better off than before 
tal headquarters My head ached so badly I felt like my

"There hte own officers pounced Jk°u,LiTiiv 'l?0,
on the sergeant and had him sent »et* lü^.éh T°kJ!Î
back In the ambulance to the Held °5”,y.£?r.i?**.*?*. ."kJL*« 
hospital. His wound had been well h , ',L »«»'thing,
dressed by a German surgeon who la- ?“d JJ®0’" * dJd «»nage toter became one of his prisoners bÄ“-2Sf".B.iS^?ÜS

“One grlszled sergeant was some- JJ*In caused toy H would almost draw
what taken aback when 76 forlorn double. Gas would form and
German youngsters he had captured b,°*‘ ®e ■» «* * «»«'d w*»r my 
began to snivel dejectedly. The ear- cor?t*' *"8 ] wn* ■» «arvoua and mls- 
geant appealed loudly for the help of : 1 nPver 't****.w T'h*1, » *ood

who could talk Boche. 'Tall *«epw*B. 1 J«»* —»Iffht all
em no one', going to hurt them Tall ,b«

’em they’ve never been so well off In ™ * really thought my time
all their lives * nan shout come.

German Officer» a» litter Bearers "LbPn. ** * l«»* vesert I began tak*
“Many German flrst-ald »tattona, T“",nc' ’ hftd r«»d »"<] b«»rd

stacked with fine equipment, fell into th® bott,e
American hands, and some five Ger- ™nd® » b'* change In my feelings l 
man doctors, attended by a large b»ve **)'«“ ^our bottles now. and it 
train of German medical corps order- Îîf Jm,prllnT®.
les, were among the captives of one!™«"1 ,n «ny condition, that 1 have 
regiment. They were promptly P«‘
to work under an American medical °T_«ry without the least
corps major. All day they dressed
r.he wounds of the injured German *fteen pounds or my lost wolght
prisoners—and when none of these »“? not bothered any more with 
vas about, they worked expertly on headaches or backaches. My appe- 
the Yankees whom German shells and »ndrny stomach Is in
German machine guns had wounded.

naa Lnj Just anything T want and never feel a 
Indeed, many of the prisoners had R<Rn |R(iigestlon. I think so much

«been taken than they were f Tftn,ar that whenever anyone 
ork as litter bearers. The fomoH ,0 mT Btan(, nnd fBlka of hBT,

>ng indigestion and stomach trouble, 
1 always tell them tn take Tan tee. 
and I know several people who are 
taking it because they know what it 
has done for me."

Tanlac is sold In Montpelier by the 
Modern Drug Co,—Advt.

: Roghaar s Cash Grocery, [
S. H. IgaiI. W. Lyna

E PHONE 14»Lynn Bros.
PHYSICIANS à SURGEONS

6
IBHE

Office Over Moder« Drug 

Co.'s Store, Phone Ne. 40

GROCERIESHOSPITAL FOUR BLOCKS EAST

OP DEPOT. PHONE NO. 18

All Calls Promptly Answered
MUglity Count von Wendel.

“The Count, who was formerly 
aide-de-camp of Crown Prince Rup- 
precht of Bavaria, and whom we 

j found as a lieutenant- colonel com
manding the 3rd Bavarian Infantry, 
had taken refuge in a quarry along 
with 200 Germans of various ranks.

“His cave was surrounded early In 
the day and the unswerving Yankee 
Infantry passed by, leaving only 
enough to guard the entrances to the 
quarry and take occasional pot shots 
into it. All day the invested 200 held 
out, and then toward sundown they 
surrendered. They did not shout 
'Kamerad, kamerad!’ Not they. They 
surrendered in the good old-fashioned 
way, followng a fashion almost for
gotten in this death-or-g!ory war.

"For at sundown the Count sent 
out a white flag, and with it a formal 

All Calls Given Prompt Attention note of surrender. This was gravely
received and answered, and a little 
later the Count emerged, followed by 
an imposing company.

“He seemed a little offended at 
something. Possibly he Was faintly 
surprised not to find General Per
shing waiting outside on a milk-white 
charger. Certainly he was vocal with 
indignation because no motor-car 
awaited him.

Selling good, fresh Groc
eries is our business and 
if it’s in the grocery line 
we have it. We aim to 
please.

DR. H. BECKSTROM

Graduated la Europa sad United 
States

OBea Phons Ml Rae. PbossMli 

Office Over Bank of Montpellor 

Hours » to il: I to t

ASHyLEY A HOFFMAN 
Physicians and Surgeons

MONTPELIER, IDAHO Carl G. Spongberg.someone

Office hours: 10 to IS; S to 4; 7 to 0

Office at Montpelier Hospital

Phones 8, 63 and 169
T

HARRY V. FLYNN

HeadquartersDENTIST
Twelve Years Practice la Chicago 

Parlor» in Brennan A Davis Bldg.

8 to 18 and 1 to 4 For Pure GroceriesHoars:

OFFICE PHONE NO. 40
V> Mopping Up the Caves. ' -

“The American officer* expressed 
their regret—nay, their grief—that 
none was available, and the laut seen 
in that neighborhood of the former 
aide of the Crown Prince Rupprecht, 
he was hiking with the rest at the 200 

j—hiking 16 kilometers to the rear.
“Many such caves and quarries are 

I to be found in the contested country- 
jstde between the Aisne and the 
Ourcq. They are perfect places for 

i P.C.’s, and they are formidable refu
ges for beaten soldiers who want to 
die fighting. Fortunately for the 

: Yanks who had mopping-up duty to 
do last week, most of the Germans did 
not want to die at all. The resistance 
from within the caves could hardly 
be called stubborn.

“One mammoth cave dtd threaten 
to hold out to our coat, but French 
cavalrymen drove their rideless hors
es into the opening, drew the machine 
gun fire on them, and then charged 
the cave themselves.

“One such cave had many guns on 
many tiers. It had ammunition and 
food to serve a regiment, and it had 
bunks for 2,000 men.

Little Sergeant Hercules.
“It was in a deep, inaccessible dtlg- 

out that one high German comman 
der was found—the one the Yankee 
regiment concerned in hte capture be
lieves to have been a major-general. 
Certainty 35 men guarded him as if 
he were very precious to the German 
Army, and be was whirled away in an 
auto to a high Freneh headquarters 
as if he might have information Im
portant enough to seek without a mo
ment’s waste of tfme.

“But no prisoner capture was more 
impressive than the bag ot 250 Boch
es, including eight officers, whose 
meek and painless surrender was ne
gotiated on the first day by a single

« WE HANDLE ONLY GROCERIES AND FOOD* 
STUFFS THAT YOU MAY ABSOLUTELY DE- 
PEND ON AND IN ADDITION YOU ALWAYS 
OET AS

no soon 
nut to
regimental aid stations had plenty of 
work for them to do, and afterwards 
a German lieutenant felt obliged to 
protest that in the rush of things, he. 
an officer, had actually been required 
to carry a common litter.

"One medical department private 
who had worked tirelessly with the 
wounded and impressed every man 
he could lay hands on into the bust- 

of carrying hurt Yankees and 
the hurt Germans to the doctors was 
up to his neck in this work when a 
German major exasperated him be
yond measifke by refusing flatly to 
soil his hands with such menial ser
vice.

The
Nielsen Furniture Co.

LOW PRICESHandles a Nicè Line of

Undertaking Goods AB ARE OBTAINABLE IN MONTPELIER 
WE RECOMMEND TO YOU OUR

Modern Meat Maket
where the beat meats, poultry, fruits and vegetables 

are always for your selection.

Over In Franc® the Y. M. C. A, Is 
printing a newspaper In Russian for 
the loyal Ruslans who are fighting on 
the western front.

Phone 21

Crescent is the safe 
Baking Powder
Hafe for housewives because It

tj n dEJ&I A^E-Rô “I am an officer," he explained 
coldly.

“The private brandished an omin
ous dagger he had Just acquired as a 
souvenir.

"Officer, hell!" he said.
"The major carried the litter.”

W. J. Crockett Merc Caeliminates baking waste» and al
ways raises the dough.
Hafe because It keeps longer, goes

Successors to F. 0. Hasses Companyfarther sud never tolls to raise any ?
dough perfectly.JUNIOR RED CROH8

MAKES GOOD SHOWING

irai.The report of the results of the 
work of the Junior membership of the 
Red Cross for Idaho for the school 
year ending June 1, 1918. ha* been 
received by Miss Redfletd. state super
intendent of public instruction North
western Division, American Red; 
Cross. Seattle. The report ia accom-, 
panted by a letter of eongraulatlon1 
upon the splendid showing made, 
which Is evident when It is known, 
that the work was not organised on 
anything like a solid basts until the 
first of February.

Ail of the counties of the state have ; 
Chapter School Committees At least

Crescent: 
Double 
Acting 
Baking j 
Powder !

Raise Calves 
Without Milk

THE VINCENT FURN. 00.
Undertaking and Embalming

tel
a Specialty ' 

Licensed Kmhalmer H»!
House Phone Ml RH

We sell the Security Oalf Food, 1» which 
you can raise your oslves ss perfectly as 
you can on whole milk at a saving of from

DR. GEO. T. 8MTXH 

DENTIST

Parlors over Biter Bros.’ Store

V

ÇF $10 to $12 over the whole milk method A(B-221 )Mtlce Hours: 9 to 18 and 1 ta t $2.25 pail of Security Oalf Compound willLet a man once get the pure 
clean taste of Real Gravely 
Chewing Plug—and he hide 
ordinary tobacco good-bye.

; Y. M. C. A. WORKERS
CONSTANTLY UNDER FIRE

raise your calf and if yon are not satisfiedH. H. KING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon
SURGEON O. 8. L. BY.

with results we will refund your money. 
Gome in and let ns explain tta merits.Working Id gas mask* because the:

Germans threw mustard gas shells In- 
; to the village where they were work-; 
it-,g as Y M. C. A war work secreta
ries on the western front, .Ward N.J 
Black of Palestine, 111. and A W.i 
Peel of Fitchburg, Mass., were com- 
polled to run their canteen at night 
as the soldiers were not allowed to ; 
collect about the du gout In daytime 

During the daylight hour* they
• packed chocolate and cigarette# on 
their backs to the front Une tronches 
They were constantly under snipers' 
fire and shells burst all about them !
The but In which these men worked^

• offered no protection from shell fire
and the nearest dufout was 100 yard* •our “w to P'-rforw Its fait«
away. U was so close tbst it was it Iona. Too become constipated. Tb«

I within range of the German guns of you eat fermants hi your atom
1 small calibre They were two of a *cb instead of digesting. Tht# !» 
party of fifty Y M. C. A. men who1 flame* th# stomach 'and causes naa- 
worked constantly under shell Are 
with the American sqjdlers 
to them small comfort* and a

Office over First National Bank 

Office Phone 19» 
Reaidaoe* Phone Hi Williams & Hess

Plums 129
Peyton Brand

Real Gravely 
Chewing Plug

John Black
OeesatoMil? g man's wtfa la JatfswlAt tacit.A

w . ___ . by th* necktie* ba » sank.
Whan you have a btiteaa attack

10c a pouch—and worth itbuys sad tails second
hand furniture. First 
door east of Whitman’» 
store.

A. V. PETERSON
[ ilMftrlfMaa j 

ts«ntf*ia»ry jwg 1 Exj
, vomiting and a terribt* head

ache Take three of Cb»mberi*i*‘* 
Tablett. They will lone up your Mv- 

edge that In, spite of all the death and cr. clean oat your stomach sad yam 
destruction eomeone took a personal will soon be as weU as ever. They

carrying 
> knowi-

153-J Duvfflc. Viral»*

&
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